The influence of soil drought and partial waterlogging on water relations of Gmelina arborea seedlings.
Stomatal conductance of unstrossed, soil drought, and previously drought (predrought) Gmelina arborea seedlings increased in the morning and decreased before or immediately after midday. In the unstressed and predrought seedlings, leaf water potential decreased with increases in transpiration. In soil drought seedlings, there was some evidence of decreased hydraulic conductivity from soil to the plant, as indicated by the shape in the slope of the water potential/transpiration relationship. Root growth of drought plants was greater than in their unstressed counterparts at the lowest soil segment of a pot. The partial recovery of predrought seedlings was attributed to this subtantial root growth in the lowest soil segment.In the second experiment, Gmelina arborea seedlings were partially waterlogged, by flooding the polyethylene bag to half its length, for a period of 23 days. Waterlogging induced stomatal closure and reduction in leaf water potential but there was some evidence of tolerance to waterlogging towards the end of treatment. Root growth, shoot and root dry weights were slightly reduced below those of controls. After 9 days of waterlogging, adventitious roots began to form which correlated with depletion of soluble sugars in the shoot but with an increase in the roots.It is suggested that the tolerance of Gmelina plants to either soil drought or waterlogging may partly be due to partitioning of the soluble sugars from shoot to roots for production of roots and formation of adventitious roots respectively which are likely to enhance the flow of water from the soils to the plant. Therefore the plant response is very similar under conditions of increased deficits and surplus of soil water.